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Then anl Now.

In ancient days, when a lover wooed
And asked a girl to be his wife,

The maiden fair
Would make him swear

That he would stick to her for life.

At present, when a lover wooft
And asks a girl to share hi lot,

She rentlv slsrha
And then replies,

"It all depends on what you've got. '
Cleveland Leader.

Some Women Who Shoald not Marry
The woman who proudly declares

that she can not even hem a pocket
handkerchief, never made up a bed in
her life, and adds with a eimoer that
he's "been in society since she was

15," should not m irry.
And there are others, adds the New

Orleans Times-Democra- t.

The woman who would rather nurse
a pug doer than a baby.

The woman who thinks she can pet
15000 worth of style out of $1000 salary.

The woman who wants to furnish her
bouse every spring.

The woman who buys for the mere
pleasure of buying.

The woman who does not know how
many cents, halves, quar'es, dimes
and nickels there are in a dollar.

The woman who thinks the men are
aneels and demigods.

The woman who would rather die
than wear a bonnet two seasons old.

The woman who thinks that the
cook and nurse can keep house.

The woman who buys bric-a-br- ac for
the parlor and borrows kitchen utensils
from her nelgbors.

The woman who wants things just
because "other women" have them.

The woman who thinks she is an or

nament to her sex if she wins a progres
sive euchre prize.

" HOSIERY NEVER SO GAY.

"Miss Strlisa Girl" With her Plaid

The bicycle craze has
the stockieg business. It baa caused
women to think more of the appearance
of their feet and ankles than ever be
fore Thev have become, too, a means
to another end with woman, and that
is a of her innate love of
bright eolors. To say that the stock
iners now worn by the well- -
dressed women ara gay is putting it
verv mildly.

The displays of hosiery in the shoos
are startling and fascinating. The
shop-keepe-rs say that the sales are
enormous, and that they have no cause
to complain of dull times. Where a
woman used pair of stock'
ings she now requires sixw-an- all this
becaus the b'cycle has brought about
a tidal wnve of reform
skirts. The styles an so
that, unless she has a great many pairs,
people will say: "Here comps Miss
Stylish Girl with her plaid stockings,"
or, "Here she ooaies; I know her by
here Parisian hosiery," or her cbe ked
footcear. Now, if there is one thing a
woman ba a terror of, it is of bei n e pro-
claimed by her apparel, eotbe "bicycie
girl" buys stockings.

Profile
A novel departure from the conven-

tional portrait has been
made by this season.
The new only
the profile, and a very artistic effect is
added by employing unusual effects in
lighting. In view of the old conven
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ROMULUS,
The Strong Man
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HUMAN : ENDURANCE!

A novel and unique entertain- -

strength

-

ment never before witnessed in
this country. ROMULUS will
be assisted by a trrop of bull.
fighters from Mexico City, who
will captain the performance

EL PASO,

tional method of trimming and mount-
ing photographs, these new portraits
are exceedingly daring. In many of
these portraits a part of the heal is
completely cut away, leaving only the
line of the profile This is done al-w- ys

in such a way. however, that the
familiar lies that is, those which
serve to reproduce what is commonly
known as the likeness ate all pre-
served. The negatives made by these
photographs are seldom retouched to
any extent.

i ne season nas come when an opera
coat is a necessity for a woman who I

goes out in full dress attire in the even- - '

NANSEN AND HIS COMPANIONS

:::::::::::::
1 PLAZA DE TOROS.

TEXAS, SATURDAY, JANUARY 29, 1898.

Ing. She can wear it to dincers or
wherever she pleases, but she must,
certainly have something to put around
her that is warm a d pretty.

The most beautiful opera cloak was
made with bands of sable with rcru
lace set in between Tt was all upon a
foundation of very fine material closely
resembling cotton flannel of a shrimp
pink hue. This was an imported

rencn fabric out naa very much
of the arp :araoce of cotton flannel.

At the throat t,h ? coat was caught
with a b'g laoa fichu. A tail collar of
tne rur s'.ooa up marn enougn to pro
tect tne bacic or tne neaa and neck

ATTACKED BY POLAR BEARS.
Harper's Bazarr.
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THE DOG'S BARK

Something: About Ita Meaning: Under
Various Circumstances.

As to barking, there are different
sorts of barks, the meaning of each of
which is wea known. For example,
there is the barkiner that at dcht ia
me aat to call the master's attention to
the faot that some bursrlar or other
evil-do- or is hovering around the pre-
mises. When I hear mv Landseer
isewfound and, or my splendid St. Ber
nard, giving warning in this way. I
turn on my other side and do but sleep
the sounder, well know 'tier that no
ev"l-do- er would dare to enter the Dra
in ises or evea my grounds.

Some years ago every bouse in Twy-for- d
was entered by burglars except

my own. With jimmies they had al-
ready opened a lower window of my
villa, when they had to flv! The bark
of warning has doubtless descended
through 'org generations from tbedays when wild dogs hunted in packs,
and it was then as useful in recalling
stragglers as the bugle of a regiment.

iNext mere is the bark of joy, when
a dog, for instance, meets again a kind
ai-.- d loving master who mav have benabsent for a few davs. No mistaking
this. It is the bark of pleasure and
excitement.

There is another sort of bark, whioh
one often hears as the hounds pass in
full chase after a poor unhappy deer.
The wild nature of the hounds finds
full play now. and this semi-bar- k
semi-ho- is music to the ed

sportmen that follow up beht'd.
w no aoes not know, and whose

heart has rot bled to hear, the melan-
choly "yap-yap- " of the poordoir that ia
constantly kept on chain? Greater
cruelty than this it is impossible to I

c ! onceive. A dog so loves freedom, but
nere ne is, cnamed to a barrel, bis
onty companions tne slimy slugs. Hesees the glad sunshine sparkling on thetrees and bushes but he can not bask
in its rays, as those other dogs do that
pass him daily, so contented and hap
py. 118 Deciding is scant and damp;
his food-i- s neglected, and his drop of
water is slime in summer and frozen
in winter. Our Animal Friends.

A Moral Pirate.
Up to this time the greatest regular-

ity bad beei observed aboard theVictoire, but the capitan noticing an
unusual laxity of conduct among theGrew, and hnftri n ir fhom in thai a- --i u wuwx. v. uyamaking use of blasphemous and pro-
fane language; jistly attributed it to
the influence of the Dutch prisoners,
and determined to t&k meamirM
stop it. Accordingly he mustered all
hands to the mast and addressed themas ionows:

"My m-sn- , before I had the misfor-
tune to bring these Dutch prisoners on
hoard I never was nainnd hv kainn.any of you use in vain the name ofyour creator. Lately I have often
heard you indulge in this sin, whichcan produce neither profit nor pleasure
and may bring down upon you a severe
chastisement. If you have a just ideaof the great Being you will never men-
tion bis name without reflecting upon

jiuriij auu your own vueness. My'own sentiments ara that the Dutch:have allurad you to a dissolute way oflife in order that they may take someRdvantavH nnr trnn- - u.H T V. u" ' J W , WUV. JL glVenotice that the first Dutchman t catch '

witn au oath in bis mouth or liquor inhis head I will bring to the gratings
and whip and pickle as an example tothe rest of the nation. As to you. mv

friends and companions, generous and
noble souls whom I have the honor to
command, I admonish you like a par-
ent by reason of my effiee, and trustthat you will make laws among yourt
selves against the sin of intemperance
which damages your bodies, and thesin of profanity, which imperils your
souls."

It is hard for one to realize thatthese words came f rnm t.tia Una vf o
avowed pirate, sailing under the black-fla- g,

in the earlv Dart of the elchtennth
century.

His advice was followed, and bothnationH led thnraiftaii Mtm
speech and temperance, the Dutch indread of punishment, and the French
to avoid offending "the good captain,"
88 thev RAllAd theii. Kalnvaui M!.u.Harper's Round Table.

Only a Pin.
An overseer in a. nallnn mm 1m,, A .

pin whioh cost the fnm nunv naat1
1000. How could that be. Well,

calicoes, after they are printed and
washed and dried, are smoothed by be-io- er

D&saed over Vi oatA miima tja U'lVI a. ujsome mischance a pin dropped, so as tolie UDOn the nrinf.inal ml tor-- mA in
deed became wedged ino it the head
e tana ing out a ntue from the surface.Over and over went the roller, and
round went the calico, winding nnnn
another roller, until the niece viameasured off. Then another began tobe dried and wound, and an nr. un .
hundred peices had been counted off.w nen they came to be examined, itwas found that th
every piece, and onlv three anarton of
a yard apart. Of course, the goods
could not be sold now as perfect, butonly as remnants, at about half theprice thev would h &TA hpnilffht Karl I
not been for that single pin. So it ia
with the power of an evil habit. Thatpin damaged forty hundred yards ofrew print, and a single vicious indul-gence may blight a human life andplunge a soul into the bottomless pit.

Soon after the queen's accession a big
review was contemplated in Hyde park.
Her majesty intended appearing on
horseback and every precaution was
taken to insure her safety by properly
training the royal charger on which she
was to be mounted. Lord Melbourne,
the prime minister, took exception to
the arrangement and nnred that it
would not be proper for her majesty to
appear except in one of the royal car-
riages. "Very well," said the queen,
"no horse, no review." And there was
none mat suuimer,

Perfected Human Strength 8
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ROMULUS,
The Strong Man
Will wrestle and throw a bull
upon his back during the enter-
tainment.
No bull fight will be given, but a
clean, interesting performance
which ladies and children can
witness without fear of becoming
nervous or hysterical.

DATE OF PERFORMANCE.
PRICES OF ADMISSION. AND
OTHER INFORMATION WILL
BE ANNOUNCED LATER BY
BILLS.

Juarez, Mexico.


